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ta olhen si l 4oV3 be iiM tr. I udoo this subjecr-j--to .2j icavas a oepwr
affirmed -- i'tT jposl-.Uh-

"5 it
with but '9W exceptions." But et;a asufr,a

elaratioa of war by Ilr. Polk against Mexico, as
among tbe moat eerioae assaalte heretofore made
upoo the Conatitution. He closee hie book with
aa eulogy upoa the Cone titution ofSooth Carolina

The book which we have thus desultorily noti.
eed bas two divisions : the firat oa Government ia
the sbetnet, i. spread over J07 pages, and the se--,
eond upon the Government end Constituion of the

J0anf aiatbe plan cfLfcir, alirwVawarpaibypa.tyr?;a,toUvsUtf

asi co
ofmterler :nce w-t- ort ia &taies ana

a 1

President, that this resolution springs irom
the highest and best motives." I tnow that

a, ft S J la ft I mam

SpeecJi cf Ilr. Badger,
la Ssjatk. TcaagaaT U. 1852.

SYMPATHY with th IRISH EXILES,

entioa If itk teiftlutic of sympathy with

my honorable rnend, wno Das moc.ueu "r.7,:;v --

least ia my judftnexO, hasfnosupe'riolfia' fj There la one eeatitnenf whty srai prtaed

aenumenis wnicn pcions iu, --- -.

SaUust, or some of those oldTBoman "" iod eonaideratT, and eome klJred aubjeeta,
that Cesar ooca ,said , ia tha Roroaa SuW hkh. tkoojrb not now before ihe t3enate. Ue ep-th- at

there was never any coarse of measures m our ubie : Ii Wia iheeJwords'i , uvv. n ,

ward to the amendment, and alter that Sea

f V-- nidrar. - I 'fcaveenred .to ?:
fevf words on the lubjecroftfiu Tewloiwnt
aul a the Senator from 'New York ((Mr

Seward,, has closed .bia remarks somewhat

wft- - Ait I can find It mort statable oc
dorv than this lor ihe'Xpressioo vcf w t
yieNrs

1

ia relf hot. . toftht hoMa. Alter
every eximinstfoo which I have beetxihl
to give to" ihUTauecCTnofil'a11
mjuU thai it U proper thai the Congress fof
the United Siatei should pet tht resolutioa

posed to our sooaideraUoo,; or 5o. which- - ill men for an offence ol ibn kmd. pronounced
mr ,wMihv inlbT theirlawa' to be i criminal fefieace. ,ani

..CkahM rr f mnil wnt for thU tab.Tatter 'conviction and iudrment have not

ohxfion in iny' fonht' I should undoubtedlt
a- - a !a ! A.l k!ak l Vaia ' tmimiil frm t

.v .r L.. i.vor.KT. rriamt 'fmm l

which had broiight rum upon a couairy wnicn
at their lWlrdutset did poClpring"from some

ended to p4h fme good nd. Set- -

ing,thea, Mr.Preaident,!
that tbe atep which it 1 asked ol n to uw
msy lead to the unpleasant and disagreeable
coosequenca to which hsve alluded. I can- -

not. for'myself, Vot for this resolQtioo. v i
be to say. before going further, that 'in

thi inuatratloo I ..?T,alS,c for the puri

SW-vWik- Wihavq to, we;msy
be subjected, I do not mean at all to intimate
that these gentlemen to whom this resole--
lion refers are to fee, m- - any single instance,
confounded with the Christiana rioteri' that
I Far otherwise! I intend- -
edVaach
companaoo ; but I selected 11 as
tion of the principle 4 opoo which' we may J

hereafter be assailed through a proceeding
4

instiuted bw ourselves." .

Tha honorable Senator from New York,
in the remarks he has submitted to tha Sen- -

tl!n&rJTSZi

any. offence at this . proceeding, became ex--
ceedingly bold, ad holds ia very sligbt ro--
gard and estjmaiioo any ooence or senoas i

displeasure of that Power. h Well, Mr. Pres-iden-t,

I am not a veiy valient man, and I
coufess myself to have a large snare ol mat
extreme reluctance as well to cutting the
throats of other people as to having my
own cut, - which is . denominated , by tbe
word Mfear." And I eo one step fefhr. Ia
my representative character. I have a great I

United States takes up ateet SpO. We need aot
that on the whole iit la ve)f ahle. f:The first part is
w wvriuj iw mouj laa ue simple ciear manner
In which be Set. out to diseuss the aubjeet is t
mirable. it is to be regretted that' Mr. Calhoun
disdained style t itoo Isle, aoar thsi we have
oa allaideefirst rat matter eoaveyed to ua io first
rate style-r-it is too late for any man to affect te
Wearees bhii language,jew itbsjt too ia an ef.
fort which he.wishs. to be read, and io make aa
impression. As for the, aafioiabed eoadition in
wbkh be left bia. mauseriptl-tha-t fof course ia
aome apology. In the present esse, however, it i.
not modi relied ooi With regard to the ai,meat, they i have been turned over in hi. mind
again aad again for , tweaty-fir- e years-s- ad we
are told by hia editor, that be was purposely neg-lectf- ul

of hi word. But the great sin of thia
effort is, that . it has a tendency to ridicule the
who esome doctrine of States-right-s. Like an-
other Cervantea, he bas tnouated them, under the
aick-name-s, Nuliilicaiion and Secesaion, aod aeBt
tbem throughout the land Wnh fetters patent com.
missioning tbem to maw sere sheep, assault wind
Bulbied M them loos
upon tbe community. It Seem, to Wtbaf noth.
iag but,harm can come of thia burlesquing of val-
uable principle.- - While this great people are
spreadiog Njortb and South, East and West over
America, it will be as much as the levers and de.
vote or the righto of the separate State can do
to keep them intaetj" but hard as their task waa
fcwtlf ft. i tar more diflicult and iu aucceaa
tor more improbable than ever. Here we have
what purporia to bran eauroeratioa and aneeifi .

eatiod of them from the pen of the great eotes of
the .Stofohfsjh to ,
throw his doctrines overboard or run the risk of ,

bringing diaaster upon principle which are of
prime importance to this ayatem of Government,

HON. WILLIE P. MANGUM.
Tlw "Hillsboro Recorder " aUudins to the re--

cent auggesiion of , the name of Hn. Wnxix
Mxhodm, by theM'Wefdoa Patriot, in TOnnectiwu
wkb tbe nomination for Governor, aaya : --If 'he
can be prevailed upon to aceepl ibe nomination
lor Governor, we have no hesitation in expressing
a belief, participated in by many,, that be ia tbx
ieaaj irea thx cuam.if is health would per-m- il

him W eanvasa ihe ; State, bis clarion voice
woaldaruoaethe Whig, to a degree ofenthusiasm
and a unity of purpose which have not been often
witnessed in North Carolina. We do not believe .

the - Whig aundard eould be committed to aafer
handaV ft

imncr(Mr. Shields.) If any thins; could ider that tbey are honorable ai ne men.
peraumdemeto forego theexercUe of 'my who 6ave.been inflaenced by high and pa-o-wn

and put myself triotic moUveain what ..they Uve done

uflaefthe maryoT those' feelings Vic They look upontbem t &r different Jh
! .pttobe exSed, discussions of this TbU bemg &e caae. Mr. President, ooe. it

favor the of thir resoluv not follow that we have reason 10 fear, if we
tVitwoiUbbeapTe 'htl,JiaTB ,l iAl
Senaior from Illinoi.-(Mr-

. WK J W Wl? a mohitude -- "VJJ. e..- - r Aimnrr interferences With the

ih.i r.nW tn a, man's head or his

tst V Ttnt whatever nr feelinss of attach- - I

meDt.coGiidcrtioo, andaympaUiyS may be I country hlch I look opoo as especially con-

fer the other nations and ices of he earth I aenrative. VVe are in the habit a great, deal
mwtA 1 tm.t liMjni not deficient in those I

f'nra I mnt slili prefer v own couo- -
try. my own race, and . the people , and the
instituuons amoogwhich Lw Ivirn, end io
which I have been reared, io all, other ,n- -
lions and all other : races of the world I
therefore cannot consent to give my support
to any 'measure, however recommended to
us br bieh consideratioas of sympathy; which

deal of fear of involving this country, in col--1 which will be oa tbe 27th dsy i4 Decern-hsion- s

with tha sreat Powers of ihe earth. 1 her. 1858 neanv four years from tbe pre- -

in my judgment is capable of having an un- - somewhat removed Jmnv these immediate
jest and injurious operation upon the coon- - j caasr s which are so apt to mislead the judg-trVrtr- h

T hA'nn'I wiUna uoderttJcelm-n- t. to look a little ahead and inquire

to tar what nation of the eartb, if any, is

next ia my regard to my .own j rfw. WJ

alf of them, il aext. mist be aftee a ast ia- -
it jiir

Now. this resolution pivpuftca that the
Cnnwrea. of the Ua-le- d Stales shall express,
andr?r"tthat tha Coagress,::;, off the tUMited' btates I

shall declare, that we feel-i- t to be our duty
earnest desire that the Queea

ofGrTatBriUia witlexteadlMrroyU.chjm- -
encv to certaia Irish 'persoas bow .coahaea

ii Kn sAT Then" . t2 honofat Senator
ava w'"fim forward c t to int Here, tat

lO If ttrc 39 I- - r Wic.--n r
oa tha ground 1bartoeyare pet ions free

.from moral guiu r- --

trioti who bare been condemned to gnevoua
imprUooment originally condemned to for.

tenure of hie tor tne uiscaargn ui wgu
act of patriotic duty to their countrr, wijh
the noblest motives - Influencing them in

tote

moral blame. Well now, sir. U a so, as--
ume that! soie focj. nd that we believe

it to be 6 JtcSi.'" How it ;thra tretaae on-view-
ed

by C s Briliih Governmeatt That.
Govern roe lit Dissecuted tbee mrtmeftraiU
ora, for an attempt to overturn the existing
uovernmenijDi tae ucucu tviuguuiu w

tin efSA TfelavndJV For thil offeiCe fhtT WW
convicted fTor -- this offence they received
aentence of death, and itnal'aisnteace f--
. a ' ...... ab Avilaeiumnuvu n
toTwfceniaoSXand,

1 Now. sir, it seema to me, in ihe first place,
that the Eeelieh Government; will scarcely... a . . .j .
think;- - when ' iner ! proeecuiea

thought proper to pardon the criminal., but
tlav rhftftved that leniehca of death lof oan--
nfimctit from ihe realm tnev will nor coo

istration of our ownlaws ? .

t come. Mn President from pert of the

when, the breezes of public sentiment
kaT blown until they have agitated the com
m0nity of the State,and almost incapaciu- -

ted tfcem to judge of what is right and pru--
dent, in consequence of the proximity of a
certain portion of the. United States and the
motives, considerations, and influences that

tre apt' to stir them to a great dfgreO of ex.
eitement to consider a tittle, beingourselves

whether what we do may not be done in a

teiy tmpieasani manner in reaper u.
--i?!' STZZL tet'.'nt

mf ::tT7Z
OOC lUUftUCUt -i.j i. r a r I
i jinniini niui iiau uecu ivuuu kh.i w. i

trM - ,,,nM w. indicted for hirh' "
lreMOn. Hieh"r

ireasoa is a political offence
we k ow country, but not a treason

tbtt woic ti
-

e t0 Urae, bas been
erubH,bed bvlha atatotes in Eegland. We

imimrTrmtlevfirir waratrainat I

... - I ..1trftntftrfinn In which anv ot toese parties l

were engaged ! had been declared to be an
ftCt ie,Tinjr war againat the United States.
Tni. an act adopted ia consequence ot

u preveateatirely ia the United
cfm tk eftrniim of a law of the United

a ultra,, for. the interference of the mas--

sea, or Government, or farUamentforoinr
legislativeasMmblieiAbe other aide of the
water, represemmflbe strong feelings ofmo--
dera humanity, ' ad of general sympathy
w,th lhe npprewed every whera." Why, sir.

h.re .rvne.red nnbU men dnnired. indeed. I

it b true, ia tha small and technical offeace
Lf yjoi-ai- g the municipal laws of the cou- a-
try ; in fact, what U caHed treason against
tha united states; but influenced by high
aad noble motives, under full .inspiration of
a higher law, and ;aa enthusiasm which
prompted them to go forwaid at every earthly
hazard, not for tbe benefit of themselves, but,
at my friend from Michigan said with regard

benefit of their
country ; to relieve the oppressed, to preveat
tJaV hunted way-faie- rs from being dragged
hack into a staie ofcaptivity from whieh they

i,114rd of deatroTine the conatitntion
I 7a I
of their countrr. to carrv into effect these
high, noble, and generous impulses of their I

nature.
Now MV Praildanl T fnn Cm mm K '.A mm I

ft aft ft ft a ....mifeftm,mftfta) Wftftfti ft aja MV UB I1.4?' - '.. I

I assumed precisely tha same poeitioa that the
honorable Senator has areued that' they

removed by the sa ha has giveav ' I J

teaceive this, Mr. President, that
I AO appIicatioDS of Ibis kind would ever be 1

i aios oy 4oreigo oovernmoa. i
I lions of this kmd will aver be adoptea oy tne

English Parliament, except in behalfof those

adopt aay such procaeaiog, exceps.io dcobu
a i - - aaram. t

Who should not fear ii? ,1s not war
dreadful evil? Is not a war with me navai i

and commercial Power upon earth, if ia the 1

latter revpect our own country should not be I

excepted, a fearful evil? Who does not fear
such evils? I fear them for my country; I (

fear them for those who mitrht be called up-- 1

oa oa such aa occasion to-w-

.g.

the hatUe.
of tbe country. It for us Iis very easy par--
. . . - . ...

Mnl"M: ? fto H Pw,.B Pwhen we snoaJd be liable io be called into the
service of the country in tbe prosecution of
any n we might be in vol- -,w..w" Infw 7, aFkHFpa,ue,t 'd aeatn. n

amall amruint nl natrftftnal .rnmnr- - r--
But, sir, I should fear such a result far

mora onm ftnniher trrnaad. I ahanld fear I- - i o i

IBl.,ny cooatry wouia onng upon n sen mei
displeasure of other 5Utes, ttj going out ol 1

its waj to do what, as a natiou, it bas no
right to do. , I should fear putting ourselves
in the wrong, in the outset, by such a pro-
ceeding If we must have a conflict with
Great Bri'ain, or any ' other nation; let 'as
be nght in' the commencement and ia the
prosecutioo of tbe whole conflict. And re-

ly upon it, air, wben auch a conflict comes
if it must, which God forbid those who ti;..t t- - e l. r y - rJuT wok uuiw saiuury lear oeioreuana oil

under a sentence in Vaa Diemea'a- - Jiaad- .- lbej Uttlted Siatas, or giving aid ad comfort 06 waged by others, and not by our-I- n

the first bliceV I do nol feel myself called Now. aiF. rannose that the e,Te. we very brave with a very
t ' ' j . a .:. 'Caivl t

UPOB Try my uury as an. nm? nvu u

to express any sentiment upon ;that .subject;,
But that would be, and is, the amallest of tba
difficulues that press upon my mind ' in itl-- 1

creeca toibliroslter- - Though I cannot
coen'ise the duty. I roirht nevertheless, feel

the United States, I csasoi consent,-w- r

ceia- -
ion

British
in

. 11 a
- m aL l.liaiai a BillMkll am am neitner caae. ana ia Xwmchiefljr.wlth consequence! may
am AtHtllAR Ia mSWWwht. "' - ' '

?

. oek .h k , iu oh)e ,n4 pro.

"itji beat to let a nuie eemmon "m yvf UU
diptom -uks qne-tmo- ai l:yK ? ' i

Jopooa b.,. dee'we ght and in
fluenU upon ua--to eitise a little ; common.. lB .j,. -- guxioa of oer eoneerna. JLet

Mrri-- 4 away captive with envrfiona wbkh
.je generuna and noble in tbeMaelvee,jHUt. wb'teh

tbedo not farnish a proper guidance for rrfpresenta
live conduct A man in the privai traosacpeee

life may allow a profuse generoalty to preveai in
for help,

aadibewttWWaeesJ
if Wben t h doM( Dowerr severely we dts eipa)

,pproT.t we are obliged to fave a wympe hy for
him wbe, under eeeh Imputoea, haeaaenfioed hb tne
own and himself. But inm who represent a (bat
wtti.arebouod.lmTjodmeot.tahafeallUieir
sympathies and feeling. dw Vh.nrir

Ther would aoi b like tbe
WMroo. wno aqoaoder bii owe for if
u,ey tbeniaelvee op to these ungukled im- -

pnlaea, they eqaander what is not theli own tbe
wealth, the power, and the reaoercee of ibe State,
of which they are only Uerepreaertatives. Tbef
sacrifice not tbemaelves but their country..

With the klndeal feeling, and me hwhert re--
e friend, who taleaa in

B At, J)Mlig9 f rftaolatioo, I mast eay
tbat for rwato0, eaeaot give it my vote io

jorm.

EXTENSION OF
!

THE WOOD WORTH
- PATENT. " V. . f

Some time aso we directed the attention
of "all those concerned " to the effort which
were about to be" made for the extension of a
the' famous WooJ worth Patent, tor seven

bevood the term wben it shall expire ed

entdate. Svstematic and well planned ef-- le
befop, 10 tbe present Patent Committees

0f the two Houses of Congress to favor the
extension ol the patent, will be made, and,
BO means span d to ret the Bill passed. It be

Ume that those who hones'ly believe
ihimilvea m be morailv wronged bv tbe the
mooopo,. of Uit, paten, were up7.nd rfoing.
. - .1 a IS I ...

K IS Ior jou, gvnueracn, iu urpnuv uu m,i.
Things are managed ia Washington with so
much subtility, thai the first you will know
will perhaps be an extension of ihe patent
of William Wood worth to bis heirs, Su-- ., for
a period of seven years from 1856. It may of
appear stranre io some of our citizens bat
any public body ia this free country, would
da such a thing would dare to do it; bat
demotic and uniust rrants of monopolies are
not peculiar to kiurs and au'ocraU. Unless

.m a.irk.J ik.. wSII... ,.n p.

themselves; tbe people mun let them know M.
that their eyei are upon them, and that bey
Will call them' to account for every vote they tbe

rive.- - Thre are Senators and Members in
Congress against i whom the . breath of auspi
don cannot he' raised; let their atteotion be
directed to this case.

. It is lone since ihe lata Common Coun
cil of tbe great city of New York passed
contract granting a monopoly to a Gas - Com
DanT in the ciiv. for seventeen years, and
. - . ... - . 'ih. rrui wai aetuaJlr lerialati.. for their snc

Wood worth patent five years' before its ex
piratiow, it will exhibit a want of decency
without a parallel, but, then, such cnsider
aiioos may not prevent its extension. Tha
most effectual way to prevent its extension or
ia to ipetition and use efforts to get the pres- -
ent -

1srrant repealed. We do not counei tarthis, hut ia consideration of the efforts made
for its extension.

-- The Committees on Patents consist of Mo-

ses Norris, Jr.,' Charles' T. James. James
Whitcomb. W Ci. Dawson, and .Truman
Smitn these are ihe Senators, i The Com
miitee of the House conaists - of David K. ia
Cartter, ot Ohio, M. M Dimmick, of Pi , be
W.J. Ward of Ky., Benj J. Thurston, of R -

L., and Alex. White, of Ala. These gentle
men are the proper persona to. whom peti
tioos on patents should be addressed.

Scientific American.

" - RELEASE OF THRASHER. '
The relessr of Mr. Thrasherr lollowinir so

losely the pardon of the Cuban prisoners, by
tonus a puagent commentary on the spilelul
denunciations of the Democratic organs, and
the few Whiz prints which hunted with them

A quiet and an even course betraying --no
Signs of bumiliatioo, ad yet avoiding; the
opposite extreme of threats or violence has
accomplished all that was ever contemplated,
with a degree of satisfaction attainab e by no
o her means. Ilia bitter quarrel into which in
the fieryDemocracy would have plunged us
nas Deea avotdea ; whila loose 'whAm'iwit.war
could not have helped are ooca mora free. V,

imt Other outsUnding questions between this
at

form the subiects 6f future neirotiation'. : Ii.ar. a - .samT - j i -

lis enough (or to-d- ay to know, that, the Cuban
affair, however rloomv in its bevinninir and

:,. w . j.-:x.- ..t- u.. u.. .
ihuiiiuvh um vecu aci

u.v aiuivuiir -- ih i.,un wwvu hiiuimci a
ik. ai:.. ih. i a- -

ic. .i -t--
.. - r

. . M. WU V. J-- UJJ

ment of its revilers. Krvubiic

TtTTrTTVKrr rv tab tjtvbd11UI maVVaf W amaijraVlmSa TJ Vf M. AA .mm. L W Ulha

a learn "tbaf t5ov Keid liaa appointed
following gentlemen as Commissioners

under aa of Assembly; to sopei inte nd the
contemplated Improvement in Tar river.
a

WiUiam Nbrfleet. Esq. of E''gecombe.
,.'a. Richard H. Lewisi Esq.'. of P.tt ,

James K. Hatton, Esq., of Beaufort. , ,. ,t
Kulagk Staxdara

1
"And, why could. not the "S .andard. , , whoseI 1 ' ' ' ' V 1

editor, it seems, is Uorernor fUTocf o. have in.
formed the folks down thia way why this bun.
oess of appotminz commissiooes. , has
de ayed till now, wben h ought to hive bee

(done nearly six mooths ago? Is the; Gov
ernor d facto afraid to let tha . fscts ' coma
Out? ,ji,it i

' So'James
y

TL HattooT, Mvire,' is commfsi
siooer from Beaufort county! Prodigioutt f U

As was to be ex? ected, we kite In the essay

upon the Constitrtioa possns . ia honor of JVJaU

$lnfWand ffwrr 'a. .lr Carhoo profifsei

to see in these t1: s r roper checks; rpoa the Geo-er-al

Government: that wbkh in thie : republic

will eflect what other instaations did in bringing

about tbe happy balance which history eulogizes

aa obtaining ia Rome and Poland aad the Six

Nations of New York I jit b aot very surpris-

ing that; one who, eees beauty la auUificaiioo

ahoold indulge in romantie applanae of theeow

tHolloaP
was required o pw;4awi ami ia whose aaseta-Uie- ft,

eooakmgS&f fctiiXJj)oti to M,00a

dual could inieroae aa ' effective veto to aetioa
resoUed upbnybe othef 199999. Thejadage
that drowning men catch 'at",atrawa,waa never
beUer illufttrated.'perha pa; than whea we eee ao

etrmig awimmer m Mr. Calhoun, throwing oul

bis arms toward, the long ainee damned mania, I
tions of Poland, for aid aad comfort In hi. efforts

tofloar upoh what dr.!Webater hasten dob.
bed a' Ssrioaim bog. It j were a tough problem

io the higher mathematiee to determine through
now maBy'ceniui
degreee ot "cirilizatioo lhe United Sialea would

have to retrograde, before tbey arrived at the rade-ne- aa

and stupidity requisite '(to ea.aaejrhem' to
gard Ppland as an exemplar. , W hat thea shall
we aay .about the Six Natioaal ? Really, when
o ne thinks of the degradsiion to be accomplished

among tbe Weatero Anglo saxoa. in order to raise
these last to the auperioriry to be deawed ia aa or-

acle, he ia fain to' take refuge among geological
periods aa necessary, upon tbe most moderate ea
eulation, to bring it about.

The reference to the veto
'
possessed by the tri-

bunes in Ancient Rome, deserves a more serious
attention. This Mr. Calhoun', believe, atrictly
analogous to the erfo which ae cootenda for iu a
State ; and. so reasoo. from what tbe former un-

doubtedly aeeompfisbed for tbe glory ot Ancient
Rome, to what may well be anticipaled from the
latter io behalf ofAmerica. Mr Calboua'a ar-

gument for nefliueation fs briefly as follows. Tbe
only, sovereigns known to our institution, sre the
people of the several Ssstea. They created the
separate State govern meets and the general gov-

ern ment, which are and equ--1, alike
supreme, the one over reserved and the other
over delegated powers. If one of these baa the
right of determining the extent of it. own powers,
so must tbe other. This argament result, in re,
duemg to tbe absurd the elaiai; for k ia manifest
that .be difference of judgment can be determined
only, by, brute force. It reault. then that if a
State denies ibe exercise ofa particular right to the
General Govern menl-.-i- bat right is abeyance .

that is, it is nullified. . The ealy remedy (sod he
think. af perfect ' one) is the power of amend-

ment; a power, for the very purpose of compell-

ing ihe aubmissioa of a refractory Stale, eotrua-te-d
to three fourths, aod not req ring unanimity.

The amendment having been made, then tbe State
m to choose between aequieaeence aad seceasioa

With regard to tbe nibunitial teto Ihe caae waa
otberwiae. The fnauaes of It people first be.
came powerful about the year 494 B. C Tbey
aerved the purjse ' of . pro ecting the oppreiw
plebeians from the overwhelming power of ibf
patrkiana. At firat they were appointed by the
patricians or at least their concurrence waa neces
sary. Ia tbe year 472 their election was commit,
led to tbe people. AU thia while ihe tribune, ac
ted by a majority, but about tbe vear 394, some
aay earliei, any one tribune could exercise hia sa
tftiwssste ao aa to put a amp to the eera of his eol--
leeguea.' ' This right eoatloued dowa to about the
yea r 130 and was only Vnded by a revidution.
After this time the offiee of tnbane lost it origin.

I character, and iceteae of protecting their ova
order from the assaults ! patrician power, tbe tri
bunes engaged in oppress! ve operations apoo the
Senate and paved the wayfor Julius Cmsar, the
great champion of the lower orders in Rome. Air.
Cafhoan makes quite elaborate mention Of thk
veto power ij lomej but always ia general terms.
The great difference between this aud tbe power
for whieh he contends ia the State. a difference
aufneieni to destroy the analogy te the Mfieenee
possessed by tbe body restrained over those' who
restrained them. At first, we aee, that the posses
sors of this vU held office under those whose coor
duct tbey served to check Through two oea?- a-

riea and a half of tbe moat glorfoua period of Re
mah History all that was necessary to secure the
away - to tbe Senate waa to bribe one of thetn--
bunea to ptterettLst and prevent the aci ton ot
his colleagues ,Thst ihey did this wenow from
history, and it' was'the'eaftier task that the pair-i-
ciaoa, until a very tale peraidK bad . safiicieat ee, ur
trolofthe comitim tniwisr, by their clients, to elect
at least one of ihe five or tod tribunes. What be-l-

ter proof of tjbe power could be asked than what
occurred in the ease of the Ajrariaa La w prop- o-

aed by Gracchus in 133 1 Even thU. f confessedly
of the highest interest to the plebeians, was opp
sed by --a bribed .triboneand so effectual waa bia
high' resistance that the 'measure prevailed only
after the rerofotioaary deposkied. ethe oppooer
Add te this that at aay lime, by the appointment
of an mrexi the Senate epukf get rid of the ve.
to of the tribunes.and it ia clear that this celebra
ted protection io Roman Liberty, although tending

to bring about iaaxiacx or mwyjt; waa anything
other than lb kreaponsib, uncontrollable tight
of nallification. Id Mr. Calhoun's scheme ;tbe

tela i power ia confided to an institution not st all

under, the ufliiwiceV theparim
epone end maeh as be may vaeot the Amending
Power aa the' :Fii Medrim4& n ofxhe &OMtiin.
Iton.p'ny one whoiwill trace' it. effectain t hV cae
before ws,aa detailed by our aathor, will conclud
that whatever be itt geaertl medicinsl exeellettcei
it is Tiere applied to a ruinui wnmsdii ;

;
..f..iw.; tX ,.K,.;tI J,

Much of Mr. Calheen'a arguaaeat ia carried on
in 'Igh'dkleetieal fegiona, and at more than
one time Ve could

,
appreciate wtuu De Qjuincey

aaya of ihe tranacendental pbilosophy-t- o eit,'thal
Wheahe osedlntpijmW be
understoad n"tie imoka thaVtbtMonly way of
presmmg'the'couhtf fronf lmpendrog;tsoli
aatioa
right of naUiacaiioo,4M repeal of Um2x Sec'
tion of the Jod.cwry acj, rhe repeal of the Act of

V.M-- J t "f h - i,
tuvsrutM marco ick anu .loe aroendmeat oi; the
Executive pepanmttrttt
Execaiire one from the tba Slave holding the
other from the bob Slave holding portion 'of ihe
Union. It k.a little, strange, that m aAimadvert
lng upon ihe faneonatitetWnaiity of a National
Bank and a Protective Tariff, Mr.(Cs3bjouakes
no apology Jr, the prominent part which .be took
ia establishing both la tbe ekee ef hi work be
administers some chastisement to me'Loeo Foeo
Party for originating1 legislation that baa produced
such reeulta to our. Xosmwion, andrJie Jaya ft
SpoOi prmeiptoat their iloor.Jtw evident, liker
wise, Irom sundry binu.ibai he considers the de4

wilting, if no eU coasequencef ' coald be states, it was ia no judicial tense to be
to wait:hom it, to give scribed aa any other than an attempt to

to a wish. , But I ask you, gtroy the authority of, Goyeromeatt and to
President, who have had no Utile experience- -

put n efJ(J g. thf ,upremacy of the law- -a
to the sUte and conilitioo of foreign afiatts prty J0Qf t0 coowder if that case

and the management ol oar dipUniauc rel-a- would , ia tne Tiew l5
tioai with other eoantnea,aad the mutual Kepds on the other side of the water," have
iprccaT ojm1io'of acts of .this kind, preented a case, with afl the claims which
whether wecaa affini dial there isao .dan- - tha hcoraNe Senator lgs forward ia ba-

rer of the precedent we axe now. Ktiuig?---V tif of these Irish exiles, for ihe Interference

H A L E I G IL N - C

FWdflneccIay FCbrtary 18, 1852.

BamM.n.TmU wa racartm awiaa of acta

iatnifnrt,j-- 1 ftaSwftJnlauthrfr prfjep
km aarf nmmuSom, ft tyttms ampiwUiii"""

eO)afar7 sad tba ban w tha eattn awutrx, Utat mM4f
VMatnad tram aoftflVitlDC ftteUoBftl tatftrarU ftftft opuuooa.

Umt;tlmtttomjhtD.adhara4aftB
aothfljl xaeatiofa,'aa a final aatU nt, to Brfael

ot tba ftftaia-oi- M and zeUlaa wfttea
HWambraoa.--pUaolft- ao af Wh Cuftfti anail Ci

i IRE COMPANIES. ' , ? r

We call attentioa' ta-lth- City Ordinance and
Proclamatioa of tae IntewLint, reratlre.to the

formation of Fire Companies, which wul befs und

another eolomn . Itia abaolotely indispenaa--.
!erto gire efficiency io the action pf lle M eni"

aothor'itiee,' in Jhls particular that there
ahould be a prompt and eordial on

pert of ear eitizene Webope,r tberefore,
the requisite number of, bame to tnak.uie

Compaoiea ebmplete will be' immediately jfolun-teer- d,

and that tiie Inlendanl may be spared tbe
oeeeeaity of reaortleg to the compulsory process
designated by law. 1' JJl-- Z-

. ,yVAK-COUNI- COUBTrC
,

.

This tribunal ia ia Sesstaa the present week. : j

STaracx STzrHsaoa, Esq., was tn Monday,
elected County Trustee.' Mr. will make aa ef
ficieat and faithful officer. -

The American mail steamer PmSe. trom Liver
pool, brings date, several daya later from Europe,

the 38th alt.) ? vi ' MM . ;y
Cotton has advanced an eighth of a penny; with

ale. of forty-od- d thousand bale . in four days.

ioar oaa ftUTaooea pupeooo per parrei. ?

Ia England rnmora were carr.mt of a threaten4
invasion by L. Napoleon Bonaparte. TbeGov-ernm.- Mt

had ordered twenty-fi- ve thousand troop.
London and thirty ftaeuaaed stand of. arm. te
aent to that ' place from Birmingham. Il bad

also eaCed home three of the principal ehipa of
war ftUiioeed ia tha Taga. Tbe rumor, may

a eo a sequence of iheee warlike preparatioaa
which may have no other immedltt. object than

strengthening et . ihe national defences.
The nawe from France relatea mainly to the

oraaniaatioa of ibe new Government. ' The Paris
Momltur of the 27th publiabes tbe names
aeventy two member, of tbe new Senate end offi--
eera ef Government. Bazocbe ia Vise President

the Senate, and preside, to the abseeee of tbe
PreeidenS. There are thirty four CounMllora'of
State. Tbo MraUtrj ia definitely eoaatiiate- d-

Casabuvca ia almiater of State; StjlmaaXD, of
War; Toaeor, ot Foreign Affilre. Tbe Mani-l- atr

contradict, the rumor, relating to fresh oiea-ar- ea

of severity on the part of GuwrnuieoLp
atoaTTAUiaaxaT and several ot'ier menbera of
Cobaultative Committee have reaigned their

foaetioae ie eoneequenee'of the decrees respecting
ineurieanaiamiiy. Toe Maiatar elao annoaoce.
that the Government will not require any excep
tional measures to maintain tranquility. M. Juua
Faiaa, tbe President of tbe Civil Tribenat at
Rodes, bas been arrested on a warrant ehargioc
him with baring: excited the inbabitaaie to eivil
war. Napoleon kae published a decree abroga-

ting that ofthe late Provieiooal Government which
abulisbed title of nobdity. ,The impression i.
gaioing ground that Loai. Napoleon will eeek aa
early opportunity to prov-- k war with England.

GEN CASdON LNtmVENTIOxN.

Id Gn. Cass's late apeech delivered in the Senate
raiber read in the Senate, for it waa all written

out and eopite aent off to New York, and even aa
aa BoMon, and were publiabed there aimnltane

oaaly with iu publication in Waahtngton--- ia this
upe'ch, tbe one great point, mora emphatically
insisted upon than any other, was thw : 4bat the
declaration or protest of me. United' States againat
tbe iaierveauoa by Russia or other govtWnjoMU,

the affairs of Hungary, shtHiid iah aecyierily
followed by war. Tbeae are kla worda V

I repeat emphatically, what I eaid upon a lor-m- er

oceaiiB, woen this aubjeet was before aa,
and what upon no oreaaioa bare I aince contra '

dieted or unsaid and I may add what 1 distinctly
elated to 'the martyr of the struggles of has own
eoantry, now the honored guest ol ours, in tbe
first rooveraation I had with him a poo ' this .ab-
ject that tite people of tbe United Si a tea were
not prepared 10 maintain the rights of Hunsrarv

war, thai the only inuuroce we could exert
was a moral aod not a physical one. And cer-
tainly the conaideraiiooa connected with thia
branch of the .abject; are eo obvious to tne that I
must be allowed to express my surprise thai eny
American conn seneaety contemplate an ofiensive
war I mean Senaive in the nat.re eft, oper-a-

tions, though Bft in it. can. aga.ast Austria
aod Russia, in tEfbreaeot eoodiiiun of this coun-
try aod of Europe', to be carried on by fleet, and
armies, sent to ihe' Adriatic or to Ibe Baltic, or, to
both... Such an under taking can hardly be, the
.object of eerioua invea igaiwn, nor wor.hy ef se- -

raniiA rwfn I u in " i.

Gen. Cass here says, that the United State, are
no condition to go loar, ai, tberefbre,1 (hat

we are not prep area to make tnedeeUrattoe good
which he. would, havetbc Congress; adopt aod
aeod forth to the world, t He' etope here, however,

tbe point when the question coniea op, how
would such a declaration made, aa' Gen. O
would have it made, with the admieaioa that., we
arc in no condition to follow it ap-- be regarded
by other nations, aad where would our failure to
follow it up place the United Slates f . That such

declaration would not nave iafieeoce eo the aa.
lion threatened, every man eaa answer tor himaelf
when be bears an idle threat made againat., him.
How it would place ua, aa a nation, before the
world, M. Kuesuih baa himaelf procUumed., In
his apeech at tbe Bar dinner in New";Vrk where
the question was brought home to him, and bad
to be answered, he, with a frankness which Geo.
Css would' do welVto f lipw "Conlessed bupself

Yea,i gentlemen, I eoofeaa. should Russia not
rsrpeef sucA a eteeLirafMn. ofvow
vow ar bbgtdr utiaiiix vauoxiV o oo towaa, or eb be prepared no be degraded before
maakind from yoqr. dtguity.; Applause.) Yes.
1 eooless, Aot would Ar tk asaaj J
, So here we' have;;.; Gen, ;Cass; would have

the isenat adopt a declaration threatening war,
which beonfeJkweuldtiuw outto
figh aad M Kuasuth lella us and tells am truly

tba'' to do, aa Gen. Cam. would have ua do,
woold --degrade us before mankiadr ''

i

It is ne error to suppose ttet the shame of such
degradatioavrigbtly belonga'to thoae wbo'would

bring their country to it Let them have" it ! '

the coming emergency will not be found csesors, s it was n to Uka effew u-.t- il they
the least resolute to do what that emergency -- the grantees were six months out of of-m-ay

require. nem. if the present Conrress extend tbe

OUR UNIVERSITY.
We are requested to atate that Thomas S.

Ashk, Esq ; Of Wadesboro. baebeea chosen, and
has consented, to deliver lhe Annual Address be-

fore the two LHerary Societies of tbe University,
at the approaching Commeocemeat. A moat ex-cell-

selection-- ; Xjg , ;,; ,

''fST The "National Intelli2eocerw says that
"the field, of rfJerse7tf ft9an appeara t eatorge
with the encouragement'gtven tor it ia the Halls
ef Congress, j. The Senate has no w under earnest
delate two dist'tact propoaiiioha for carrying out
ihe principle first, the general protest to all the
world and Russia InVpartie'akrV

.
M.

Eosautb; secondly, the tttereeasion to the Bri-

tish Government ia fsyor of tbe Iriah offenderav
Yesterday a third aubjeet for oargobd office waa
preseuted to tbe Senaie.'iu a'petit ion fromcertStn
Kuswaito m'NewYorlc, praying pur Government
to interpose ita good offices in fa vor of their coun-
try men baniabed to Siberia, Another has Wear
heretofore promised by ae honorable i Seaator io
favor of Abi tKoder, ii lil'J

' We are iikefy to have aa many national wrongs
to redress,' as the renowned knight of La Mabcha
fouedaeWn be sallied fonhon hi. nobIe:ajd me-

morable btisaloh toTedress a' print ones.

"Tbm: UarvEaarrr MAxaxnro-iW- e have re-

ceived the, 'first No. of thia Periodical, edited by
al&mimitieeoi'tEe
and published by WD. Cooxx, at :: the Asylum
for the Deaf and Ddma. Wevbate had ao op-porto-

as yet of 'eiamfning its Icontents, but
have no doubt ihat triey are, highly crediUble fo
the Editorial Commutee.

: We wish the fMagaxine'f muchauecesa. Such
an oadertakiag ha peculiar claims upoa the pat
ronage of the Publicxjind tba present one, inde-

pendently of thos peculfa eUtOTlo ppuWr fa.
vor, wUl doubties. "deserve it oo account of ita
faitricaie aaeritaWt

'

tT- - T it's J fi :. "

' There are"' one or two matters in the hist
"Standard" to which we had designed pay ing, our
respects io day, but we find ouiaetver ad' Pressed
for iKae.'ibai We'must deter' l to aaothes paper.

" u ' ' -- ' ' " "-- y.' -

: Ttit Casa oy Ma Tmi isaaaaDqfnt bWr.

My honorable lneno lixxa jujcxiigaft, i iau.
Gaaa. in tha remart a that he addreased to
tha Senate the other day7 Upon1 this Subject

inremarks conceived and "expressed I
Win not ssy;witn aiorce sjw aearoess .oe--
yon whst be usually exercises. ior iom per--

lupsjIdnot.be.Jhe case but: certainly
with great force aad deameaa-Ja- d down
some proposiiioas to which I wish to wbj
tbe atteiitiod of the;Senate, and to show, if
I can. that the mode by which be undertakes
ta vindicate jhe proceeding bow recommen-
ded to us is one that must, or at all events,
may, lead to emschievous counter-interferen- ce

with our concerns, and that.' the sug-
gestions which be has 1 thrown out for the
purpose of dissipating the lean or such a re

- -

sult,hen woperiy coiuidereJ j
: - - T j V '

The, honorable Senator first tedjfowa a
propeerUoaea these axrestm?"Mr. jWdee a great chsagt hajstakeoptaee had fortunately escaped aa mea influenced to interfere by way of interceding ia hehalf
in tbe opto una of ibe vorkJ on tlx aubjeet of po-- by a high and lofty spirit of hospitality,' who, of our people, if any of them should be

They iKmbew earry with then, wrth ouutretched arms, were willinr. even vinced of offences similar that to which I

ft KHde k..ma1ftft,fta A atftftm Ual.aK I
fcch occurred to me that this proceeding ency. rw'X rir."',?.T The action tbey ridiculed as weak bas resulu

'oi-ote- d hi us; might be 'jkiy extremely , an Qneea. ,
; ; "; ed in success. The policy they derided a

plesaaat aud disagreeaba one, whenreaorted I do .not join in the denunciation which poenle and undignified has realized its whole
to io some of IheiatorecooUngeacies of the the honorable Senator from New York has object Without" perilling the pacific relations
couatry by persoos aoroad who would have this morning poured forth opoa the conduct that have existed between the two countries.

leproaca of sname. r&ey violate- - tnOeed. exu--
frnew fwrwet rint thee ev.tir II w? aviarinaVfaa it l Kaa iniei!T '"'t V,,V "V '"'"'praaewonby mouves, and are purtned at ;tbe
hazard of every earthly good, aa Washington and
a boat 01 other illosiriooa men ia aacieot aad in
wrtrm.ra affwwe. fWaia? ttaivinlir t
awvvmi ay f iMf m ft ftft mim, vunm, t,tci awftEesw

i
' Again he says; alluding to these political

offenders:; ' ' ',i )
- u

rThei erareeosajaedaa tM WortoM
aotvieioBa, Indeed, Uej areoflen noUe
aa are those; whose caae encase, oar attention!
and who dcetiie the kind iuiemi of the wo: Id,
both ftorn their ntotives and ibeir rbarecter,- - and

wnicn
.
uey nave lanee, in.

tn euaseqaence
.AW 1 a aT a m B a".

r efhat anchT
ever be made in m raa bar ia nna liV ihia.
wnicn w.fts lar von .morai gaB M snnpeeiice te
iron, crime. i Latino ea rra seat 4bw example

LUJB?WllllQ' tfc Pn"

But, Mr. President, I have aa objection I

to this resolution of another and different I

kind from that suggested by the honorable I

Senator from New York. It has been said
Senator from Michigan (Mr. Cess)

that Great Britain will not reran! thia in
the light of aa official imerporiuoo with her
concerns. We hear from venous Quarters
that the probability is thai the British Gov.
eminent, acting upon this intimation of the
wishes of tbe American people, may gladly
interpose and 1 discharge these genii mea
from their hard captivity. For ooe, I should
be a little sorry tha that Government should.
at our

( loterposittoa and as a favor to us, in- - I

terposa and set these gentlemen at liberty
And why? Because air, it is very obvioos
that it places us under aa obligatioa to the
British Government. It ooly entities them

have rreJ not onlv to interfere bv wav
.

of Intereedinr. but to coma with a claim op.
oa us that she shall, be besrd. 1, for one,
am not willing that this country, shall lay
itself under aay such obligatioa oy tne clem

and character ot the Bmish Government,
or the conduct and character of the British
r.hurehJ Bat. while I do not cbooae tn en.

any fotga aatioo or esUbliimeat, I never
theless say this, that I wish to be indebted
to them , for no such favors as will entitle
iuciu u iu'i " ut uuiuiu& coaceras i

in tne nrst piece wiuout any right of com.
plaiot upon oar pa4, aad ia the next place

i as iney nave ireaied ours, tsut, Mr JPresi. I

Ba'.r ftaB,'aa ft

wdico IDe honorable bettstor has this mor--
oinsr pronounced nnoa tha EnvlUh Hn.arn. I

. . .. I . . . . ' ...
c: aimer wnicn ne baa made. 'Hem-i- li Af
lreiano ana ine imh ai bein viriim. nr th.jl. Z" ' '"Twiuai ucieiuwta, ana Ioafoarous,. unprincipiea..V..! I . . I
wuicuiuu iau nrnwcBiion I at nna m.in. - . . " . . . .w qooiQ oil worai hni ,

na ii ida inNUncA- - -' Im. -

extend his'symbathy ' eqdally td the opprea.
sor and the oppressed. eqoaily to the wrong
doer and the wronged- - If the first of what
be said is correct, it appears to me that he
cannot consistently do otherwise than ..ot
merely to ceoounce mai uovernmem. out
to have, if that is the proper word, preiudi

..'.n.i tha nn.mm,.i nA ih natnnt
. . . . JAls juat anunoaity, louitded supoo the fact I

that upon his own showing hey are totally
unworthy 'of 'Consideration' and regard I I
am aot called upoo to pronounce as to tha 1

conduct of the,, Britiah Government, or io
relation to tbe conduct and character of O
Bnen, Mitchell, aad others.1 who are now in '

Ihft estftmilnna nnt:itnk mmmm Y--U. rt.. I.w vwivrivu vi aii...uwa uc

ofHinoBs as an taomdoai i may anteruin

1 iT- - whom they think to be roentonous oojecis with tnengntof complaint upon theirs, if we country and Spaio remain as they were, .... r 2 fe their jbterpoaitioa; or.shsll waiver do not treat their intert
1 pronounce the denunciation

mm MUIM. W CaUWCn IftftiaL. Uaft) OI ft I rf km, K.. ..-.- J . IL. i 1- .- I
I MIVI w : , mf iwa .wuM uv .UftUUftl IUS ftftnm lift) I mx
J 1 Ol.l. ar a l fAfVMftl Pirllim,! I ..... L - I . . .' : I . W

BerllEb!'J??J T06 lor 3ssa?davy ,
bss ihe followiaspecial dispatch frM

AA AiiV '.iv'' .

pspers have been jnclioed to oensumMr.
Barriiiger, our Minister at' Madrid, for his lack of
zeal en behalf of ' MriThrasbesand the Cuban
pr isotjafK Now, the fact is, and 1 ata.to it oo au-

thority that cannot be gaioaayed, that Mr,
by his esrnest appficanon; obtained the re-

lease of the prisoners before dny" fnsrructiona from,
our Governmenl relaiiug fo ibem reached hiov.
80, also, the pardon and release of Mr. Thrasher
were obtained ry Mr. Barnoger before be received
a line from Mrjyebier 00 the subject, and be-

fore tbf amval of ihe special jbearar of dispatch- -
reiatmg to tt irons tee uaiiea SHatee. --

Mr. Tbiasbsrimsyjbe soon (expected ia thia
country. " T''.-- : :

MASSACHUSETTS. NEGROES SOLD 'AS
,."f.:n'i nft fc.,tiii.SXiAVESL,''..'l' t-

' Naw OsjXaaa, Feb 9-T- be four Massaehu- -.

aetts free negroes, charged with attempting to ab-eu-ct

a slave, and sentenced to he sold te slavery,
ia consequence of their inability t pay the fiaea,
at Galveston, Texee, have been sold to the (igbesl
bidders, as follows: Sam'. 2Enaltftv of Alabama,
boogbl Anibony' Haya for 35 ; Levana Smith
for 370 ; and William Brow for $506, intend-
ing tore-rse- ll tbem again a Mobile. . John Fourt-ky.o- f

sialvaaioav hudghtjacob iThompsott for
$3oospeeu4ti04WvTrii J13tfTil4l I A

9 Ml i iii .inu ii'miT apHi .

last ad of nofe perpetrateir by Loula1 Napoleoo,
ia th Wiaeardinft nf Madftni Hnna nana.' hia ml.
tree aad this mdtheV ofaJchildren (a lady said
to. have bee bora io Baltimore,) 'preparatory Ho
the espousal of aRyaaJMoeeaa, from one ef the
raignH.g'hoBseapfEuropelt fojsaidihs bas
been banished from FrdneM like a tvion--exiwIl- ed

I from Pari bi forcewiiihe children of the U--

aor, er in iter arm., and compelled re sees an ssj- -

loiflgjaadti 2
"';-"'"- ,r

Auuijgmnjir - i.,- ' : u, i- - iii.: a

rAa toiinpropeTiBtderenitappean lw
aa Inure nuacsnstructioo of the term toapply it I
to a caae like thia. U ia set iaierfsrencc ftt. alLl

ar . . - - .now, m turn am piace, j wisa to say mat l

ma laiuicucrcnce. -j-ntercesnon ' is one oi
im ,vt.a nf :nl-.rai,- ai- a f, t. . r....vUv. i .a uui au w- 1

ti.ii mm innita a! i.al.rf.M... t a !a ' . Iw.imiiwKiHivB, uui u aa i
mmI. aif i.lMfM.MM U L. , , Ic muv jLWQcruei. . . IK. . .
U mWTCMI HUMIt IM MMm Mil kar." " J - rv WllirAmt Kal1waM tk.' anvatM.aM. mm.A IL.""""in ftu mn

A ,nk!..l .J.ki.JI.. U.: . Im.f.rriwtw, uuuuuuvcuit laicriervi. ana u
seems to mei that .the honorable Senator u
entirely mistaken sa supposiag that inierces -
sioa is not s interference- - It is true that all
mterfcrenca is not intercession, because we
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